The effect of unilateral partial facial paralysis on nasofrontal sutural growth: an experimental study in the rabbit.
In a previous study in the rabbit, it was demonstrated that paralysis of the midfacial musculature results in decreased anteroposterior growth of the snout. At the end of growth, these animals showed macroscopically striking similarities to animals with unilateral fusion of the nasofrontal suture. In this study, whether nasofrontal sutural growth is unilaterally restricted in animals with unilateral partial facial paralysis was investigated. A left-sided partial facial paralysis was induced in sixteen 12-day-old New Zealand White rabbits. At the ages of 5, 9, 12, and 17 weeks, four animals were randomly assigned to be killed for analysis of nasofrontal sutural growth. In each animal, the left experimental side was compared with the right control side. By means of histomorphometric measurements, it was shown that diminished sutural growth activity was present on the left paralyzed side in periods of rapid growth. On the other hand, no significant alterations in sutural width were found. These findings seem to explain some of the macroscopic growth alterations (i.e., diminished anterior maxillary length) observed in rabbits with unilateral partial facial paralysis.